. Cells treated with TTC for 30 min; not fixed; shadowed with chromium (100). (X 14,400) .
Granules yet present in the cell, with net crystalline contour. Figure 5 . Cells treated with TTC for 30 min; fixed with formaldehyde; shadowed with chromium (100). (X 7,200 A soil isolate of Pseudontonas fluorescens displays a pattern of utilization of the stereoisomers of tartaric acid different from that of Pseudomonas putida (La Riviera, Biochem. et Biophvs. Acta, 22, 206, 1956) . Cells harvested from a meso-tartrate mineral salts medium oxidized meso-tartrate at once, but they oxidized L( +)-, D (-)-, and racemic tartrates only after a definite induction period (figure 1). L(+)-or D(-)-tartrate grown cells were, however, simultaneously adapted to all the isomers (figure 2). 
